
IT'S MONDAY YAY

10-7-19



Personality Tests!

◦Please take the quiz that we are going to send in the 

remind

◦Text back what you get in the remind so we have 

your answer

◦This will help us learn more about each other & 

helps us put you in committees throughout the year!



Question of the Week:

Turn to the person next to you, introduce yourself, and 

ask:

What topic could you give a 20 minute 

presentation on without any preparation?



Senate Shoutouts!

Cece Grassi Elena Ristoski

Samantha Assaf Ian Zurawksi

Jenna Fabian Jenna Schienke

Emma Robinson Edessa Calles

Mckenna Goike Allison Staffen

Fara Serra George Rabadi

Zacchary Jurek Evie Pozios

Darcy Moran Rosie Miller

Gigi Montreuil

Thank you for going 
above & beyond 

recently!



~Halloween Party~

oWe want to plan it for the 26th of the October

oCan anybody host it at their house?

o Please find out if you can & let an EBoard member know!



States!!!!!

◦ Everybody will have a part 

in fundraising and making 

decorations

◦ We still have other events 

we need your help 

planning!



Fundraising for States
◦ We will need EVERY senate member to raise at least $100 by 

December 16th (checks made payable to MASC/MAHS)

Here are some ideas:

- Collect and return bottles

- Use your GiveButter page and share it with family and friends

- Use the bingo board

- Have your parents work boosters



CPK FUNdraiser

◦ Promote & 

attend our 

California Pizza 

Kitchen 

fundraiser this 

Thursday!!!



Rock the Runway

◦ RTR planning will begin at our next meeting!

◦ Co-directors will be chosen on an application 

basis, which you can pick up at the counter

◦ Co-chair forms can also be found on the counter

◦ Committees include:

◦ Advertising

◦ Models

◦ Designers

◦ Prize Baskets



LTI and Regionals

LTI:

◦Monday, November 

4th at MISD

◦End of 1st hour – 6th 

hour

◦30 spots available!

Regionals:
o Monday, 

December 2nd
o End of 1st - 6th
o 40 spots available!

Sign-ups are on the 
counter, please try to 
attend if you can!



GOAL SETTING



ANY QUESTIONS?


